Lakeview offers three Virtual programs...

**Full Virtual**
where a student attends class daily through electronic means; no classes in our buildings; parent and student regular contact with LPS staff mentor required; may be able to participate in and attend after hours extra curricular activities in our buildings

**Hybrid Virtual**
where a student attends most classes daily through electronic means; may attend a non-core class (ie: electives, career tech classes, AP classes, dual enrollment) in our buildings; parent and student regular contact with LPS staff mentor required; may be able to participate in and attend after hours extra curricular activities in our buildings

**Full Virtual Discipline**
where a student attends class daily through electronic means; may not attend any classes in our buildings; parent and student regular contact with LPS staff mentor required; may not participate in or attend after hours extra curricular activities in our buildings

For additional information, please contact:
Lakeview Public Schools
Online Learning
**virtual@scslakeview-k12.com**
(586) 445-4000, x2504

Resident and School of Choice students can find registration information at:
lakeviewpublicschools.org
click on the Enrollment Tab;
select, “Virtual School Information”

Lakeview Public Schools has collaborated with educational service provider:
**Lincoln Learning Solutions**
to offer a Kindergarten thru 12th Grade online learning experience at
**Lakeview Virtual School**
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Nondiscrimination and Access to Equal Education Opportunity
It is the policy of the Board that no student in this District shall, on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin or ancestry, age, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, height, weight, and/or any other legally protected characteristic, be discriminated against, excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of, or otherwise be subjected to discrimination in its programs and/or activities. Any person believing they have been discriminated against may bring a complaint to the local civil rights coordinator: Deputy Superintendent, 27575 Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081, 586-445-4000, x2503.
Why Virtual?

- Flexible scheduling accommodates busy family lifestyles; Courses are available 24/7 to fit the needs of students and families.
- Acceleration to Graduation… Virtual learning is self-paced, providing students opportunities to move faster (or slower) and regularly track their progress.
- Need alternative to traditional school setting due to: bullying, disciplinary issues, medical and homebound needs, work, family circumstances, athletics, etc.
- Offers an engaging, interactive, safe learning environment, incorporating a variety of ways to learn through multimedia.
- Students who complete all Michigan Merit Curriculum requirements earn a Lakeview Public Schools diploma.
- Courses are free to any registered Lakeview Resident or School of Choice student residing in Macomb County.

What to expect in Lakeview Virtual School

Lakeview Virtual School is a program that offers interactive, online courses for kindergarten through 12th grade students.

Courses are administered through Lincoln Learning Solutions, utilizing a “learning management system” that offers engaging courses through a personalized, online, fully supported program.

Students are required to login and complete daily activities. Students must stay on task, meet deadlines, and are required to regularly make contact with their Lakeview mentor teacher.

Online courses begin in September and end in June, with scheduled holiday breaks. Students work according to pacing guidelines in order to complete course requirements within the timeframe provided and must enroll for a minimum of one semester.

Courses are taught by highly-qualified teachers who promote engagement in the online learning environment, in all subject areas, at all grade levels.

Students are required to report to an on-site location for state standardized testing.

Virtual Learning Traits…

Students who are the most successful in an online virtual learning environment usually possess the following traits:

- Strong Technology Skills
- Demonstrated Work & Study Habits
- Interest & Motivation for Learning
- Strong Reading & Writing Skills
- Effective Communication
- Time Management
- Persistent & Focused
- Goal Oriented

All paw prints lead to LAKEVIEW!